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BACKGROUND
The human dog dyad goes back a long way and may have begun 15 to 40,000 years ago
(Savolainen et al., 2002). This interspecies relationship has varied depending on the function the
dog has served. Working dogs such as sleigh dogs may have quite a defined and non-intimate
relationship with their handler but when work is combined with companionship or when the animal
is owned for companionship alone then the relationship may be much more intimate. In this paper
the success of the match between dog and human in three different circumstances will be
investigated. The matches will include the dog adopted from an animal shelter for companionship,
police dogs and their handlers, and guide dogs for the blind and their handlers.
COMPANION DOGS
The euthanasia of healthy unwanted dogs is probably the leading cause of death for dogs in
America (Olson et al., 1991; Patronek and Rowan, 1995). In New Zealand at least 4000 dogs are
euthanased in Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) shelters each year (Peter
Blomkamp, SPCA New Zealand). The majority of these dogs were obtained for companionship
(Miller et al., 1996) but many are surrendered by people claiming that they did not want the dog in
the first place (DiGiacomo et al., 1998). Many dogs are surrendered to an animal shelter because
of behaviour problems, because the owners are moving home, or have not the wherewithal to care
for the dog. DiGiacomo and colleagues (1998) found that many people found it difficult to
surrender the dog but circumstances forced them to do so. From studies of why dogs are
surrendered to animal shelters it is hard to determine whether the surrender was due to a
mismatching between the dog and its owners or merely due to circumstances that made the
continued ownership of the dog untenable. In New Zealand, Phipps (2003) found that of 967 dogs
surrendered to a shelter 30% were strays and 26% were puppies from unwanted litters. Of the
rest (n=426) 31% were 'unwanted' by their owners which suggests a mismatch, 32% of owners
had problems with time/space/money, 20% were moving house and 15% believed that the dog
had behaviour problems. The behaviour problems, in order of importance, were running away,
hyperactivity, aggression and barking.
Studies that look at why dogs adopted from shelters are returned give a better understanding of
the dynamics of surrender and whether the human and dog are mismatched or not. In one Irish
study 68% of people who adopted a dog from an animal rescue shelter reported that their dog had
exhibited an inappropriate behaviour within one month of acquisition (Wells and Hepper, 2000) but
only a small % of these dogs were returned. Kidd et al. (1992) found that 20% of adopted pets
(dogs and cats) were returned.
In New Zealand dogs were adopted from three shelters as companion animals (Phipps, 2003).
The staff at each shelter worked within defined protocols to ensure success of the adoption process.
Potential adopters of dogs had to be considered worthy and to have a fenced property. A total of
494 adopters who had adopted a dog from one of 3 different shelters were identified for the
survey. However only 127 (25%) of the 494 adopters could be contacted with the majority either
having moved home or not being contactable.
Of the 127 people contacted 106 (83%) still had the dog and in one part of the study, 28 people
who had adopted a dog considered the match success to rank at 3.18 on a scale of 1-5 with one
being poor and 5 being very good. Of the 127 adoptions 21 failed due to health problems (n=1)
and behaviour problems (n=20). However many of the retained dogs had behaviour problems. The
rejected dogs were hyperactive, roamers or aggressive whereas the retained dogs with behaviour
problems were likely to steal washing, dig gardens, bark or be wary of males. The specific type of
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behaviour problem influences the likelihood of the adoption being a success. In one part of this
study the 10 dogs that were returned to the shelter had been adopted for the children (n=4), to
replace an old dog (n=3), for security (n=2) or the adopted wanted a dog (n=1).
These figures suggest that about 16% of adopted dogs are rejected and could be considered a
mismatch. A mismatch is by definition a human assessment of what is acceptable and what is not.
Mismatches results from human expectations not being met by the dog. Having great expectations
of a dog's usefulness with children (Kidd et al., 1992; Phipps, 2003) seems to be a particular cause
of mismatching. The ability of a dog to replace a previous dog may be too high for even a
well-behaved dog to fulfill.
WORKING DOGS
Police dogs are archetypal working dogs but may have a close relationship with their handler. The
latter often depends on their dog for personal safety in dangerous tracking assignments.
In a survey sent to 120 police dog handlers in New Zealand (Kyono, 2003), 74 (67%) of the
handlers responded. On a scale of 1-5 (1=not at all well matched; 5=very well matched) only 1%
of handlers thought that police dogs were very well matched (5) with their handlers but 34%
thought that they were personally very well matched with their own dog. Almost 20% of handlers
believed that dogs and handlers were not well matched up at all. This difficulty they believed was
due to a scarcity of useful dogs and a lack of choice.
In addition 12 police handlers were questioned regarding the matching of 41 dogs they had used
and how they rated the dogs they were handling. When the records of the 41 dogs were analysed
each dog had an average of 1.5 handlers. Of the 41 dogs 24 had only one handler, 13 had 2, 3 had
3 and 1 had 4 handlers. This suggests indeed that what the respondents to the survey had stated
was true in that about 40% of dogs were taken from their initial handler and given to another
presumably more suitable handler. Interestingly all of the 12 handlers interviewed had had more
than one dog and the average rating of their first dog was 4.3 (scale 1=poor; 5= excellent) while
their second dog was rated 3.
Police dogs are expensive to produce and successful matching is important. These dogs are
generally strong-willed and tenacious and need to be handled with care. It may be difficult for
novice handlers to manage tough dogs effectively and hence the transfer of dogs from handler to
handler.
WORKING AND COMPANION DOGS
Dogs used as guides for visually impaired people improve mobility (Delafield, 1974) but also
provide friendship, companionship and improve social interactions (Steffens and Bergler, 1998).
Matching guide dogs successfully needs to combine the physical and psychological requirements of
the handler and depends on the compatibility of the dyad which may be defined as the behavioural,
physical and psychological fit of the human and dog (Budge et al., 1997).
In an extensive study of guide dogs and handlers in New Zealand (Lloyd et al., 2003) about of
16% of first time dogs were rejected (Figure 1). They were rejected for behaviour (dog distraction,
aggression), work including speed, and social reasons. The gender and age of handlers did not
influence rejection but useful vision had an effect. Handlers with a lot of vision had a lower
compatibility score than those with some vision. The dogs influence on the handler's mobility, the
handler's ability to control the dog, like-mindedness of dog and handler and the dog's impact on
social interactions are reliable indicators of matching success.
DISCUSSION
Dogs are owned and used for different purposes. Companion animals taken from a shelter have a
high success rate with return rates of 16% (Phipps, 2003), 12% (Alexander and Shane, 1994) and
20% (Kidd et al., 1992). A similar % (16%) of first time guide dogs were considered a mismatch
by the respondents (Lloyd et al., 2003). However, a large % (40%) of police dogs were moved
from their initial handler to a second handler. Police dogs and their handlers have a different
relationship than that between companion dogs and their owners. The companion and social
elements of the dog/human dyad may not be so important in the police dog-handler relationship
and this may make the ease of transfer from one handler to another easier to come about. People
reject companion dog because they have unreal expectations of what a dog can provide. It is
important to assure novice dog owners or owners of a new dog that dogs may not be all that is
expected and interestingly veterinary advice is closely related to success of adoption (Patronek et
al., 1996).
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The second dog a person owns may not meet the expectations generated by their first dog. This
has been observed in police dog handlers whose second dog rated much lower than their first one
and a similar trend had been noted in guide dogs.
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Preliminary results indicate that 16% of first guide dogs in the sample were rejected. Fig. 1
illustrates the fate of dogs in the sample, by percent outcome. Rejected dogs are shown in black
bars.
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Figure 1. Fate of All First Guide Dogs, By Percent Outcome
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